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TELE THOUGHT

The two most difficult 
career* ere entrusted to 
amateurs —  Citizenship 
and parenthood

*  *  *
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Eastland to  H o st 
Lions' Convention

Eastland has been selected to 
host the 1962 District 2-E-l I.ions 
Club convention. The choice o f 
a site for the ‘62 convention came 
as an ending highlight o f the 1961 
convention which was held in 
Breckenridge.

Tom Ward of Breckenridge, a 
Texas Electric employee, was ele
cted to district governor and P. E. 
Shotwell o f Abilene was re-ele
cted director o f  the Lions Crippl
ed Children’s Camp at Kerrville. 
Local Lions hail supported Ward’s 
candidacy.

Some 23b persons attended the 
three-day convention. H. R. (Pop ) 
Garrett o f Eastland issued the in
vitation to hold the 11162 conven
tion in Eastland and it drew a 
quirk second from Kenneth Drake 
o f Quanah. Eastland was the un
animous choice o f convention 
delegates.

Main speaker at the Sunday 
noon luncheon was Dwight E. 
Stanford o f San Diego., who ad-

on the subject,

Public Urged to 
Visit Dairies 
During June

The dairy industry is big; it’s 
essential, modern, diversified and 
ha* stability, said A. M. Meekma, 
extension dairy specialist, today as 
Texas and the nation celebrates 
the silver anniversary o f  June 
Dairy Month.

Dairying, he added, is t h a  
greatest single source o f farm in
come in America. One out o f every 
five dollars in cash receipts from 
farm products comes from dairy
ing. The dairy industry, Meekma 
noted, utilises milk production 
from 17 miHion cows on more 
than a million o f the nation’s 
farms. The milk is processed in 
approximately 35,000 dairy plants 
and the equivalent of 60 billion 
quarts, in the form o f fluid miHt 
and its products is distributed an
nually to the nation’s customers. 
Sales o f milk and dairycattle

(Continued on Page Three)

dressed Lions 
‘ 'Enthusiasm.”

Dr. D. L. Ligon, outgoing dis
trict governor, issued his annual 
report which showed Eastland 
County Club- rank*.I in the top 
o f the district in the annual con
tent standings.

Eastland runted fifth  in the 
41-70 member division, Cisco was] 
fifth  in the 71 and over member 
division. Ranger was ninth in the I 
0-4U member division and Rising I 
Star was 13th in the same divis
ion.

Kastland scored 1,350 points in 
the contest, Cisco had I.22U, 
Hanger 757 and Rising Star 551.

'KEYSCHUt
Insurance
Agency

Funeral Services 
Held Today for 
Mrs. Nettie Smith

Mrs. Nettie Smith o f 307 N. 
Conuellee died Sunday in the 
Kastland Memorial Hospital fo l
lowing a lenghtv illness.

Bom in Shackleford County, 
Jan 28, 1882, she was a resident 
o f Eastland County for 78 years.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2 p.m. in the East- 
land First Methodist Church with 
Rot. J. T. Gardner and Rev. Ba;- 
com Morgan officiating. Intel 
rnent was in the Eastland Ceme
tery under the direction o f Ham- 
ner Funeral Home

Survivors include her husband, 
R. W. Smith; four daughters, 
Mrs. Alma Rice o f  Jennings, las., 
Belma Pounds o f Eastland, Mrs. 
Nina Morrison o f Moline, III. 
and Mrs. Ilia Williams of Fort 
Worth; eight sons, Earl and Clyde 
o f Cisco, K. W. Jr. of Odessa, 
Homer and Johnson, both o f Em I- 
land, l.uther o f Andrew*, Aasthi 
o f Fort Worth and Eldon o f C ol-' 
orado City; 25 grandchildren and 
23 great-grandchildren.
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MUSEUM ADMINISTRATOR— Raymond T. Enteiimunn, named acting administrator 
of the Amon Carter Museum of Western Art in Fort Worth, checks over the inaugural 
catalog with Miss Maria Naylor, curator of the Carter collection. (AP Photo).

Four Eastland Boys to 
Attend Camp Hoblitzelle

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Exciting dreams of summer 
camps will come true for four 
boys from Kastland. These boys 
have been selected by the local 
Salvation Army Service Unit 
Committee, and will be four o f 
more than 2,060 youths vho will 
each enjoy a full week o f camp 
activities at The Salvation Army’s 
Camp Hoblitzelle near Dallas. 
During the summer season, thir
teen weekly amp- will be con
ducted, with each session accom 
odating about 175 youths.

Chief Roy L. I-aney, camp
_  _ , chairman fo r  Eastland has been

Grandsons served as pallbearers busy for weeks selecting boys to 
for the services. attend the camp. Locul boys at

Unusual Australian 
Train Ride DescribedJune Hainfall 

Helping Make Up 
For April, May

Eastland is finally getting some 
o f that April and May rainfall 
which skipped this area.

A  total o f 2.13 inches o f mois
ture has been recorded here by the 
offic ia l U. 8. Weather Bureau 
station since Saturday. Last night’s 
rain totaled .47. It was the fourth 
straight night rainfall has fallen.

A mere .64 o f  an iach fell in 
Mny and only .15 was recorded in 
April. Average rainfall here in 
Mav is 4.08 and the April average 
is 2.87.

Billie Loughry 
Is Promoted to 
Platoon Sergeant

Billie F. Loughry, whose wife,
Alebrta, lives at 2008 Duncan 
ave. Killeen, recently was pro
moted to platoon sergeant in 
Germany where he is a member 
o f the 4th Armored Division.

Loughry, a platoon sergeant in ' sign unlike any other. The center 
Company B o f the division’a 46th aisle, instead o f being straight

down the center o f the car, is 
slightly crooked and curves from 
left to right and then from right 
to left several times down the 
length o f the ear. The curves are 
gentle and a person can see from 
one end o f the car to the other, 
but in walking it one goes along

By JOSEPH M. PERKINS

Here we are at Surfer’s Para 
dise on the Gold Coast of Queens
land, the famous beach play
ground o f eastern Australia. The 
pity o f it is that I am four times 
as old as I should be to fully ap
preciate my surroundings!

We left Sydney a week ago by 
train, and will return to Sydney 
tomorrow. I now think I should 
describe the train. While at the 
Royal Easter Show we saw a new 
sleeping car designed and built in 
Sydney for the South Wales Gov
ernment Railways. The following 
week this car and others like- it 
were put into operation on the 
two overnight express trains be
tween Sydney and Brisbane, the 
capitol o f Queensland. We rode 
in one of these new sleeping cars 
on our trip up here and It was a 
thrilling experience. Two types o f 
sleeping cars are in use. The car 
we were in contained roomettes 
while other cars contained twin- 
ettes which resemble our bedroom 
in American except that they con
tained a shower bath in addition 
to the usual facilities. The room
ette cars are unique and o f a de-

Medical Battalion, enternl the 
Army in 1944 and arrived over
seas on this tour o f duty last 
January.

He attended Breckenridge and 
Freeport High Schools. His moth
er, Mrs. Essie V. Loughry, lives 
at 307 N. Dixie St., Eastland.

-------------------------------------------------------

New Library Books
y f . v . r s w w p k *  u - -u. po t

By Mrs. A. E. Cushman,

“ The Agony and the Ecstasy” 
by Irving Stone is the latest book 
to add to the Memorial bookshelf. 
This biographical novel o f Miche
langelo was given in memory o f 
Clyde H. Young by the Thursday 
Afternoon Club.

Three more best sellers have 
been added: ‘ The Heartless Light” 
hy Gerald Green (uuthor o f ‘ I-a»t 
Angry Man”  and ‘ ‘ The Lotus Eat
ers” ) “ The Child Buyer”  by John 
Hersey which is on the Notable 
Books in the U. S. and the charm 
ing novel ''The Nirrhtingale" by 
Agnes Sligh Turnbull.

For the High School Reading 
list we have new “ Mary Peters i 
by Mary Ellen Chase.

Juvenile
“Calico Captive”— >Speare.
•The Belgian Twins” -Perkins.

Mysteries
“ Frrow o f Judgement” - Coxe.
‘ Mrs. Meekers Money” -Disney.
"Three at W olfe’s Daor” -Stout.
The Library Committee o f the 

Thursday Club are making plans 
for a summer o f reading fun for 
the school grades 2 thru 8th. Plans 
are being made for a Handing 
Adventure that will acquaint the 
boys Bnd girls with all our 60 
States. The program will start 
July 1st and continue six weeks.

SEE and Drive the I N I  
PONTIAC . . . (reek point of 

slow and wide track tool 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

a serpentive course. The reason 
for all this is that each roomette, 
instead o f being in the form o f a 
rectangle as they are in America, 
is widest at the foot end and nar 
rowest at the head cud. They are 
arranged so that the head ends o f 
two neighboring roometts on the 
same side o f the aisle are against 
each other so that the two occup
ants sleep with their heads separ
ated only by the v.all between
them. Directly opposite the two 
occupants sleep with their feet 
near each other. Thus the wide 
end, or foot, on one side o f the 
aisle is opposite tht narrow, or 
head end, across the aisle. Moving 
down the car, one room length 
the opposite condition prevails so 
the aisle takes a turn in the other 
direction. The fact that the foot 
end of inch roomette is extra 
wide allows the full use o f all 
toilet facilities when the bed is 
down, a great convenience at tim
es.

The staggering o f the roomet
tes as above described leaves the 
space o f half the length o f a 
roomette at one end o f the left 
side o f the aisle and on equal 
space at the other end o f the 
right side o f the aisle. One of 
these spaces ip taken up with a 
shower bath. The other provides 
the tea kitchen.

In this Australian country 
British customs still prevail and 
on this lovely new train the car 
porter takes orders for tea each 
evening around nine o ’clock and 
again in the early morning. The 
tea ia served to the roomette’ s 
occupants on a special tea shelf 
that Is hinged against the wall. 
One may have tea alone, ten 
with either sugar or milk, or 
with both, and a couple o f sweet 
crackers comes with it. AH' this ia 
complimentary and the tea is ex
cellent. The buffet car serves 
good meals or light lunches and is 
often all night. For the evening 
meal and again at breakfast, the 
ear porter gives out cards indicat
ing the time when one' should go 
to the car to eat. In this manner 
the traveling public does not 
stand in line waiting for space at 
a table. Prices for food are very 
reasonable. A steak dinner cost 
the equivilant of 86c o f U. S. 
money.

Our train le ft Sydney at 6:30 
p.m. and after covering 504 miles 
over night we le ft the train at 
Casino at 7 a.m. Then we rode an 
additional ISO miles by Bus 
through beautiful hilly country 

(Continued on page *h ie «)

tending include \V. L. Carmack, 
11, Dale Carmack, 11, Randall 
Squires, 9, and Roy Stroud Jr., 
11, They will be met at the bus 
station in Midlothian or Wnxahu- 
chie towns near Camp Hoblitzelle, 
and taken to the camp by rep
resentatives o f  The Salvation 
Army, or driven to and from the 
camp by Greyhound Bus.

Camp Hoblitzelle is located on 
a beautiful wooded tract o f 340 
acreb, seven miles south of Mid 
lothian and eight miles west o f 
Wuxahachie, ami within an hour's 
drive o f  Dallas. At the camp are 
well-arranged, well-equipexl play
grounds for all boys’ sports, a 
swimming pool, a lake for boat
ing and fishing, organized sports 
under the direction o f experien
ced coaches —  everything to 
bring happiness and realization to 
the dreams and hopes o f growing 
boys.

The boys will be housed in the 
camp’s attractive brick and red
wood rabins. Meals, prepured by 
expert chefs and designed to meet 
the physical needs o f healthy 
growing youngsters, will be ser
ved in the camp’s own dining 
room.

Camp Hoblitzelle was made ] 
possible through the generous 
gifts o f more than one hundred 
men and women of 
gifts provided money for the pur
chase of tile land, buildings and 
other improvements made there. 
The camp is operated by The Sal
vation Army for the benefit of 
Buys who, without their help, 
would not have the opportunity 
to enjoy the wholesome atmus- 
phere o f camp life.

In Eastland, The Salvation 
Army is supported United Fund.

. An important butintu meat 
in* of tha Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No 467, A. f  A  A M., 
will ba held on tha regular stat
ed meeting night Thursday, 
June 8th at sight o’clock. New 
officers for the coming year will 
ba elected A ll mambers a r a 
urged to attond.

Eastland Rotanan* saw a film 
on mouth to mouth respiration at 
their meeting .A^j^day.

Robert Cole, 21, 
Killed In Track 
Accident Sat

Robert Cole, 21, nephew o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Yancey o f East- 
land and grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Cole o f Ranger, was killed 
Saturday morning in Pecos when 
the diesel truck he was driving 
overturned.

Born in Stniwn, he moved to 
Pecos w ith his family when he wa* 
four years old.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. in the Ham- 
ner Funeral Home Chapel with in- 
terment in the Eastland Cemetery.

..........  Hamner Funeral Home will be in
Texas.”  Their charge o f arrangements.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Cole o f Pecos; 
three sisters, Mrs. Bill Davis of 
South Texas, Mrs. Peggy Chick of 
Pecos, and Beverly Cole o f t h e  
home. A host of other relatives 
also survive .

E A S T LA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
"On Thg Square” 
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Five H urt 
In Accident 
Near City

Condition o f five persons injur
ed in a three car crash a few  feet 
outside o f the Eastland city limits 
just after midnight Saturday were 
described as improved today.

Three of tile injured were from 
Eaalland and two from Arizona.

C. W. Hoffmann Jr., 21, o f 
Eastland, underwent an operation 
Monday on his knee He suffered 
a fractured knee cap and cuts and 
is reported to be in good condi
tion.

Donna Pugh, 18, also o f East- 
land, suffered a fractured jaw and 
cuts.

Jaime Stamey, 19, received sev
ere head cuts and bruises. Miss 
Stamey has been released from the 
hospital.

Wilma Huggett was transferred 
to Harris Hospital at Fort Worth 
Monday, she remain- in serious 
condition with a double jaw frac
ture, broken ankle and lacerations. 
She was driver o f the Arixona car.

Ann Jorgenson, a passenger in 
the Arizona car, remains in East- 
land Hospital. She suffered a dis
located hip, head injuries and a 
fractured jaw.

The mishap occurred just east 
o f the Kastland city limit*. The 
east-bound car driven by Wilma 
Huggett and the west bound car 
driven by Hoffmann collided al
most head on. A third car, driven 
by Gaila Walters, 19, o f  Eastlan, 
also traveling west, then crashed 
into the two.

Jimmy Pipkin, 21, a passenger 
in the Hoffmann car was no* in
jured. Miss Walters, Don Bledsoe

j o f Abilene and Mr and Mrs. Jay 
Jarrett o f Austin, ail in the third 
car involved in the crash, all escap
ed injury.

Shell Explosion 
Injured Two In 
Freak Accident

An Eastland man and his 13- 
I year-old son were injured Satur- 
' day when shells tney were loading 
I exploded

Injured were S G McCulloug 
j and Jerry Brown McCullough. M - 
I Cullough suffered powder burn; 

and Jerry Brown suffered pow
der burns and a shoulder injury. 
A piece o f one o f the shells lodg
ed in JeTry’s shoulder and had to 
be removed. He was treated at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital

The mishap oc-urred at the 
Texas Highway Department build
ing.

Lifetime Ranger 
Resident Dies 
Monday Morning

Barnett Hale, 33, a life-long 
Ranger resident, died in the Ran
ger General Hospital at 6:55 a.m. 
Monday. Mr. Hale was an employe 
o f Lone Star Gas Co. and had been 
in ill health for some time.

Mr. Hale was born May 21, 
1928, and married Reba Lois 
Moore on June 2, 1951. He had 
been employed with Lone Star for 
12  years as a dispatcher.

From Feb. 11, 1952, through 
Jan. 28, 1954, he served with the 
Army.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.ni. Wednesday in the Church 
o f Christ at Mesquite and Rusk 
Streets with Loyd Bryant, min
ister, officiating. Burial will he 
in Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction o f Killingsvvortti Funeral 
Home.

In addition to his w ife, Mr. Hale 
is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Hale o f 400 S. 
Oak in Ranger; two brothers, La- 
voise and H. T. Hale, both of 
Ranger; two sisters, Mrs. E. O. 
Taylor o f Midland and Mrs. U. E. 
Westmoreland of Ranger.

Pallbearers will be W W Rob
erson, George Wright, Ben How
ard, Billy G. Thompson, Wayne 
Simpson, all of Ranger, and W. G. 
Graham of Kastland. Honorary 
pallbearers will include V. V. 
Cooper, G M Hargus, C. D. Gal
lagher and C. L. Dinsmore,

Little League 
Leaders Post 
More Victories

The rich got richer and t h e  
poor got poorer Monday night in 
Eastland League play as the Lions 
beat tb . *b-rd place Bulldogs. 8-'i, 
and" ctik ’ sWavnd place ' Come;* 
downed the cellar-dwelling Medics, 
19-9.

Larry Miller wrattered eight hit 
to get credit for the Lion victory 
The Lions got only six hits against 
Jerry Hollia and reliefer Larry 
Mace, but six big runs in the sec 
ond inning and seven error* in 
the game proved the Dogs’ down
fall.

Tile Comets hoped on the Medics 
for five runs in the first frame 
and then went on to win easily

Thursday night the Lions play 
the Medics and the Bulldogs meet 
the Comets.

Tonight at 6 the Bulldogs play 
the Medics in Minor League act
ion.

Girls Wont 
. . .  Billfolds Bock
There’s the guy who steals 

from the church plate and then 
there’s the guy who steals out 
of wrecked cars while the oc
cupants are still being rushed 
to the hospital

That's what happepned follow
ing the wreck here Saturday 
night. Someone went through the 
wrecked cars and took billfolds 
belonging to Caila Walters and 
Donna Pugh.

The girls want their billfolds 
back. They say the person who 
took the money «.an keep it, but 
they, would like to have pictures 
and important papers back.

HOM E IM PR O V E M EN T  LO A N S  
At Lowest Rates 

See Your
E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

“On the Square” - Member FD IC

Jaycees to Remodel.C-C 
Office and Share Space

ONIONS FOR THE SPEAKER— Rep. Joe Kilgore (D-Tex.) 
presents Speaker Sam Rayburn (DTex.) with a bag of 
Texas onions, at the capitol in Washington, D. C. (AP  
Wirephoto).

Eastland Jaycees have started 
work on remodeling the Chamber 
o f Commerce offices.

Jaycees will do all the work and 
plans call for a modernized re
ception room, main office and-con
ference room. Tlie plan was ori
ginated by the Chamber o f Com
merce board o f directors and sub
mitted to Jaycees, who approved. 
Under the plan Jaycees will do the 
needed work and for their efforts 
will be allowed to use the facili
ties. Money used to buy supplies 
wilt be put up by Die senior cham
ber.

The first Jaycee woik crew 
began work last night, flrover 
Hallmark, president, has divided

AIR  CO ND ITIO N  YOUR CAR  
Any make —  Sale* and Sarvica.
Oti, Colaman Humbla Sarvica 

Pbona M A 9-1741

the membership into crews and 
has given each member a work 
night.

Work on the building is not ex
pected to be completed for several 
months since Jaycees will he able 
to work only at night. The work 
plans were drawn up by Horace 
Horton, chamber president.

Jim Horton's 
Uncle Dies In 
W hite Springs

r
Edward Brigham, '*4, an uncle 

o f Jim Horton of Eastland, died 
Sunday in White Spring*, Fla.

Mr Brigham had been a fre 
quent visitor here, having spent 
several summers in Eastland.
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* For Rent
ftOR R E N T ; Levely apartments.
f ith  Kving, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
eomf.irtable single rooms with 
tiled baths for only $39.50. No 
Stairs to climb, elevator equipped 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
■nd steam heated for really warm

Cd comfortable living. Maid ser- 
•e is always included. Throw 

away your cares and high expen
se- and come live with u« The 
Village Hotel, Mrs. Robinson, 
Manager— call me today. MAtn 
£  1716.

0OR A e N T : Three large furnish
ed rngm  and bath. Phone MAin 
♦•1559.

P' JIENT Two bedroom house. 
Apply 507 S. Madera.

Po o r e s t  Four furnished 
rooms in duplex. Phone MAin 
♦-2186.

PO|t R E N T : Large furnished
apartment in duplex. 611 Plum
mer.

Fd)R R E N T : Four room modem 
»imeshed apartment. Phone MAin 
| ■ .

• Special Notice
hiOTICE: Let me break and (o r ) 
sow your land. Contact B. H 
Courtney, Main 9-1340.

POW ER Si H ATING - Trees,

tnihs and under houses. I aim 
ve new dirt for yards and lerii- 

ttzer and rake and haul leaves. 
Other*-yard work. Phone MA 
9-2434.

♦O T IC E : I have some real nice 
homes for sale. One to suit you. 
"TTse your G. T. benefit while you 
can. M. A. Treadwell Sr. Phone 
MAin 9-2017.

SPFCTAI, NOTICE^ f  want to 
hale your hay. Casey Meazell, 
MA 9-2703.

SPEC IAL NO TICE: Cal MAin 9- 
1707 or write Box 29, Eastland 
for parts and services on all makes 
and model# sweepers. A set of 
steak knives free with each dem
onstration o f a Kirby vacuum 
sweeper The all in one machine 
with a lifetime guarantee. You 
are under no obligation to buy. 
Jerry D. Fisher.

FOR TRADE: Nice two bedroom; 
home two blocks from Odessa 
Junior College and one block from 
shipping center for grassland near 
Eastland. Write W. P. Burleson, 
2707 V  Hancock, Odessa Texas.

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE : All kinds and sixes 
creosote.! posts and poles. Cro
well Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Astralite light bulbs 
guaranteed five years or 10,000 
burning hours 69c each. Hammon 
Furniture, W. C. Hammon Auth
orized dealers

SAY E TIRE MONEY Have your 
smooth car tires retreaded. Most 
size* onlv $9 95 JIM HORTON 
TIRE  SERVICE, Eastland.

• Misc. Wanted
LAND W ANTED. I l in t  custom 
ers who want to buy farms. I f  you 
want to sell call me. M. A. Tread
well Sr., MAin 9-2017.

WORK WANTED
around home or farm Tor teenage 
boys. Cull MAin 9*2573.

HELP W ANTED 1 :i>llaTi.l Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9 2013.

UNEXPECTED CII YNC.E rau.es 
vacancy. Opportunity for person 
with car to supply demand for 
Rawleigh Products in West East 
land County. No capital needed 
Write Rawleigh’s IVpt., TXE 
1020-201, Memphis, Tonn.

W ANTED : Plain sewing. Mrs. 
Leonard Florence. Phone MAin
3-2520.

NOTICE Water well drilling. All 
sizes - - all depts. Phone HI 2-

l. C M l R. E. Caraway

W \NT TO  B U T : Rent toads, any 
amount— 5c each. No babies. 
Land turtle*—  10c. Non-poisonious 
snakes— 35c pound. W ill pick up 
each Friday. Write Pets, Box 
1693, Abilene.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: Nice modern cabin 
and boat dock. Boat with 35 hp 
Evinrude motor. Near Country- 
Club. Phone MI 7-1123, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Eastland Nursery.
Highway 80 West. Call Range: 
MI 7-3122. Ml 7-3119.

• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Colburn and 

family o f Midland are spending
a few days in Olden v ith his mir- 

j  t nts, Mr. ..nd Mrs. W a lter ’ Col
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Curtis: 
j o f Eastland visited in the T ravis ’ 
I Reese home Sunday afternoon.

The Dee Coopers moved to j 
• tain.-ville this weekend. We iio|«- 

! they return when summer is over j 
for another school term.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. O ’Brien 
pent Friday in Mineral YVell 

with their daughter and family, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Verner 
Charles Wade and Sii-an.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
and children : pent Tuesday in 
Graham visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and Carole were out o f  town vis-1 
itors the last part o f theh week.

Mr. and Mr- Kenneth William- 
on and Kay o f Andrews are vis I 

iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Dick and other rela- |

■ tives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. O ’Brien 

visited for a while- Sunday in the 
home o f her |«rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Sprawls, o f Putnam.

Mrs Stella Jatrett was in Abi
lene Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Frankie Cook is in the ,

Ranger General Hospital. We 
v- i»h her a speedy recovery.

Ytrs. Lula Lester and sister,
Di na Ware'iam, had as their bro
ther, Lld^nl I owe and wife, Betty, 
o f Iowa f t *  is 'buy I.ow-e is con-
valesing f  if ore thertk and * * t* ? rf ,an
lision on Hiy othf, near Mount 
Pleasant. * » - »•

Also visiting on Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and Jerry, Ud Colburn and w ife 
and two children, Melaine and 
David o f Midland, who are on 
vacation. Jerry Colburn is now 
employed by the Brazos River Gas 
Co. at Weatherford. The Colburns 
spent the day Tuesday at Lake 
I eon boating and swimming be
ing joined in the afternoon by 
their mother, Mrs. Lula Lester 
and aunt, Mrs. Dena Warcham 
o f Clinton, Mo.

FDR SALE: Piano. Price |75 
cash. I*hone MA 9-1625.

FOR SA LE : Good evaporate
cooler. 22<»n. 304 South Niblett.

FOR SALE: Lot on I-ake Leon. 
Phone MAin 9-1469.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom lake 
cottage. Phone MA 9-1626..

FOR SATE: Lined oak bedroom 
suit, small sofa (makes into bedi, 
odd* and ends o f used furniture. 
J. F. Connell. Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: Only $46.30 pcr|
month principle and interest, 
with only $1250 down payment. 
Will trade for boat, diamond ring, 
car or w hat-have-you, etc. as 
)uirt o f the down payment. Com-1 
fortahle home at 605 S. Bassett, i 
Large rooms, beautiful yard with 
pecan and pear trees. Electric 
dishwasher and disposal. Heated I 
and cooled. Lovely neighborhood. ' 
Call Don Pierson, MAin 3-1033,1 
or Norman Guess, MAin 3-1545.

MR AN D  MRS PAT  PAM P
LIN , T N H A -A N H A  Golden Age 
Nursing Home. The ONLY' state
licensed and recognized home 
in Cisco. Y’ou don’t like u*7 
You can’ t afford our service? 
Please come talk to us before 
you decide! HI 2-3458, Cisco.

SINGER
Sale* - Service - Rental* and

D. L. MORTON
Phone MAin 9-2084 

Repairs

FOR SALE : One registered Dur- 
or sow will farrow first part of 
July. One used Ford pickup, i 
Travis Reese, Olden.

FOR S A L E : Tip-Top boat houses. 
The Tip-Top is your floating boat 
cabana. Factory made. There is 
nothing like it in this country. We 
have one on Lake Leon. 22 feet 
long, 8 feet wide, 66 inches high. 
All steel and aluminum. $564.00 | 
freight paid. Onous Dick, Eastland 
Telegram. |

FOR SALE: Hey, coin collectors. 
Now you can get genuine Whit- j 
man coin folders for just 25c | 
each at the Telegram office. Coin 
hooks describing all coins and , 
value o f  coins (with pictures) I 
also available for as low as $ l. j 
E AFTLAND  TELEGRAM.---------------------------------------
FOR SALE: Blackberries. 50c per] 
gallon on vines or $ 1.00 picked. 
Appointment after 5 p.m. Roy 
Stroud, Route 1, MAin 9-1916.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE : Do 
you want property that will make 
you a good living? Three apart
ment unit, close in. Consider trade 
for livestock. Phone MAin 9-2617.

• Lost & Found
FOUND: License plate No. BY' 
426. Eastland Telegram.

LOST: Lifle black dog with har , 
ness. Phone MAin 9-1067. Mina j 
Lafoon, 203 E. Plummer.

FOR SALE : A ir conditioner. 5500 
CFM. Real bargain. Phone MA 9- 
2243.

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
range Excellent condition. $40. 
Phone MAin 9-1126.

FOR SALE: .V i year old house | 
3 bedroom. $800 equity and take j 
up payments. 513 E. Conner. Main 
9-1 537.

FOR SALE: Bruce plums a n d 1 
June peaches. Phone MA 9-1012:1

Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9 2370

“ AVON C ALLIN G ”  -Calling for 
ladies qualified to become an Avon 
representative. I f  you want to earn 
money! I f  you want to work! Then 
plei-e write, Avon Manager, Mr- 
Sidney Ellis, P. O. Box 2264, Abi
lene, Texas,

N O TIC E : Carpets come clean 
quickly when Blue Lustre is ap
plied with the “FREE USE" 
shampooer. Coat’s Furniture and 
Carpet Co.

i n g r o w n W l
H U RTIN Q  YO U?

Immediate
Ra/iaff

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE MA 9-1200

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 

Phone MA 9 2017

★  ★  *
We Now Have

Crushed lee
Available Seven Days 

Weekly 
it it it

SAVES YOU 
MONEY

M ob il

W ells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9-2220

Nancy Beck Feted 
At Breakfast In 
Gann Home Thurs

A bridesmaids breakfast held 
Thursday morning at 10:30 a.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. Leo Gann, 
417 S. Virginia. honored Miss 
Nancy Beck, bride-elect o f Clin
ton Kay Humphreys. The couple 
were married Friday night.

Attractive arrangement* of 
white daisies were noted through
out the Gann home. The serving 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over yellow carrying out the 
bride’s chosen color scheme. A 
minature bride surrounded by 
daisies centered the table.

The breakfast menu consisted 
o f fruit cups, hum, eggs, jelly, 
hot rolls and coffee.

Following the breakfast the 
honoree presented each member 
o f the bridal party a silver buf
fet server.

Attending were the following: 
Mi-s Nancy Beck Mrs. Raymond 
Beck, mother o f  the bride, Mrs. 
Vernon Humphreys, mother o f 
the groom. Miss Julia Lynn Inzer. 
Miss Gaila Walters and the- hos- 
tes*.

Friends Invited 
To Wedding Sat.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Cantwell,

tion to friends o f both families to 
attend the wedding of their (laugh
ter, Sue, and Jack Hilliard, June 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the First Bap
tist Church, Ranger.

A reception will follow in the 
social room o f the church.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

V IS IT IN G  P A B 'N T S
Visiting thiareeek n the horn-' 

of Mr. and Me H. P. Pentecost 
are their 4 j» and family, M 
and Mr*. H! I . Pentern t -n I 
daughter, Jan, o f Lake Chailes, | 
Tex.

V IS ITS  IN  01 DEX 
Y’ isiting in the hom, 

Mrs. Tom Sharpe of 
their grandson, yc 
Kile, who is station!] 
Navy at Dallas and |(i 
brother, W. A. Elliott

The Childrens Cen

Motions Submitted
3622 J. C. Shoc’iley et al v. 

William Louis Palmer. Agreed 
motion for extension o f time to 
file  briefs. Taylor

3627 Missouri Pacific Railroad 
Company v. M. D. Harkins. Ap 
pellant’s motion for rehearing 
Bexar

Motion* Granted
3622 J. C. Shoegley et al v. 

William Louis Palmer. Agreed 
motion for exttnsion o f time to 
file briefs. Taylor

Motion Ovorruled 
3627 Missouri Pacifir Railroad 

Company v. M. D. Harkins. Ap
pellant's motion for rehearing. 
Bexar

PLAY GROUP

• Supervised Play
• Stories
• Games
• Music
e Nature Study 

Aqe four through fi 
Monday thru Friday 
From 9 to 12 or by 
the day

DAY NURSES)

Supervised Play 
Large out door 
play ground 
Hot Luneh 
Mid-morning and 
mid-afternoon 
refreshments 
Rest period 
Age 3 through 6 
Monday thru Satu 
From 8 to 5

Experienced Kindergarten Teacher in char?*, 
portation arranged. Serving Eastland. Olden, | 
Stall and Dcsdemona.

MRS. PAT MILLER
MA 9-1446

ATTENDS OUTING
Members o f the Holy Trinity 

Episcopal Church'enjoyed an out
ing in the City Park Sunday after 
morning prayer servires. Lunch 
was served to members followed 
hy swimming. Guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd 
and Ted Rland o f Hillsborough.

V IS ITING  O RYN D PARENT8  
David and Dana Jones o f ) 

Pampa are here visiting v ith their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr . Troy- 
Ray, and their grent-grand(>iirent-, | 
Mr. and Mrs H. I’. Pentecost, j 
Ikivid and Dana are the children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. IV lm er Jones.

Friends Invited 
To Baker, 
Farnsworth Rites

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker o f 444 
X. Austin, Ranger, cordialy invite 
friends o f both families to attend 
the wedding o f their daughter, 
Sherry Ann, to Donald Ray 
Farnsworth.

Wedding vows will he exchang
ed June 9th at 8 p.m. in the Sec
ond Baptist Churt-h, Ranger.

The reception will be held at 
the CIO Union Building, Highway 
80 East.

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E  

E A C H  S U N D A Y

S e e  Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANC 

CARPETS
Evtty Day Low Pilcaa Means Savtngi Pot
No carrying charges on furniture for 1 fully

F R E E  DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exd
123 N. Rusk

**BRASHIER‘Sa*
Ranger Phone MI 1

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y
I N S U R A N C E  

Serving Eastland Since 1924

REPRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE CAPITAL STOCK COMPANIES
Pat Miller, Manager

Eastland, * Texst I

W EEKEND GUESTS

Visiting Sunday in the home 
| o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunt 
and attending the Glenn Veteran 

I Reunion held in the City Park 
| were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robeson 
j of Fort Worth, Mrs. Robert Fer- 
| tell and daughter, Margaret, and 

a friend. Bill Weaver, also of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 

j  Henry Marino, Michael and Kathy 
of Houston.

Mrs. Marino and children re- 
' mained for an extended visit with 
i her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Ed T. 

I Cox.

BUCKET SEATS ALONE DO NOT A MONZA MAI

L O V E L A C E
EASTLAND TEXAS 

Tel.phonr MA 1 24*0 l!t»

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

I

,  4
 ̂ — Local and Long Distance Moving Since 1929— $

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EASTLAND RO TARY CLUB 

Meet* in White Ele
phant f o r  noon 
luncheon each Mon
day. Call Frank 
Deaton, 9-1168, for 
information.

EASTLAND  JAYCEE3

Meet xt 7 p m. in Tex 
a* Electric Conference 
Room each Thursday 
For information call 
Dick Spalding, 9-1359

EASTLAND  REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 177

Meets at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the l©OF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

LADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the second 
Tuesday o f each month. For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beazley, 9- 
2478.

ATTE ND  THE CHURCH OF 
X0UB CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

MASONIC LODGE NO 467 |
Meets second Thurs 
day o f each month 

at 8 pm. In t h e )  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Pounds, W.M 
9-1930, or L. E 

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

EASTLAND  CH APTER NO. 280
O. E. S.

Meets the first Tuesday 
o f each month at 8 :00 
p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds, W.M., 9-1930 

or Mrs. Lou Morgan, Sec., M A 9- 
1123, for in fo r m a t io n . _____

A ^ * e

R e p a i n t . . .  

M o d e r n i z e . . .  

B u i l d  . . .

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home 
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

B« Sara To Chock With

*

l - - ^. 1 L • | “ L  Li 1
We are. eager to help you 

|...easy monthly payments]
UP TO

/ i n  m o n t h s
o u  TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main— Ph. MA 9-1311

■  Gee! ■  L ittle  did we ktK*| 
when we introduced tb*| 
C orva ir  M onza last yettl 
that we were starting i  Bg| 
Thing. W e just thought 1 
would be pleasant if 
could buy a car that 
you, the driver, like 
want to be treated. ■ T**| 
bucket seats, of course, **l 
the most obvious (-video*I 
of our desire to please yo»l 
But they’ re not the mo*| 
im portan t th ing. No aM 
W hat’s really vital is thew*TI 
a M on za  handles—soim-I 
thing nobody in the U.S. h*l 
yet copied. Or can copy- 
cause Corvair is the ottlyl 
rear-engined car made in th»| 
country-, and you know wWI 
that means: steering light*! 
thistledown. (Yon even I**| 
this one more easily, it rt**| 
so briskly.) Beautifully b *l
anced braking —the car *U)l I

level even under panic brat I 
ing, which we hope yo*H 
never have to do. Tracts* I 
and more traction, so 
don’t become a stick-in-th*| 

mud. The kind of con 
that’s sheer joy to exp**I 
ence. ■  You get more: >1 

fu lly  independent *08P<* I  
sion that biota out roRj 
shocks before they can ro®| 
you. C lean, crisp stylM l 
T h o rou gh go in g  economhl 
from purchase price to I 
erating cost. ■  You’re *<1 
going to be satisfied *t*H 

bucket seat* alone, are 1#  I

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROIfl

D rivt (he'Corvair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
305 E. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE MA1



nd, Tex"*

httnaed fro”  Pn|f ' , p n#).
at Surfer’s Paradise 

|,arly afternoon.
L W1 .lav at Surfer’* Para- 
I-ht start with a tropical 

delivered throuirh a

NOW HAVE

Packaged
IC E

available

)ays A Week

IIILCREST 
)0D MARKET

1401 W. Main
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special door in the wall, a pro
cedure that reminds me o f the 
way wild animals are fed in a zoo 
One morning's breakfast included 
stewed corn served on toast. In 
the forenoon, a walk to the Post 
O ffice for mail from home, fol
lowed by a dtp in the warm but 
violent Pacific.

In the afternoon a conducted 
bus tour to ste trained pot-poses 
leap ten feet out o f water to 
snatch a fish held on the end o f 
a stick with a bathing beauty at 
t!ie other end o f the stick. On the 
way back, a visit at a bird sanct
uary at sunset to see hundreds of 
brightly colored lorrikeets, the 
si*e o f robins, being fed bread 
mush and honey. Possibly a card 
game or two in the evening, then 
to bed. Sleep comes quickly in the 
soft night air with the soothing 
sound o f breakers on the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson 
and Ronald attended Open House 
showing of the new 1962 RCA 
Victor televisions and radios in 
Dallas, Sunday. A fte r  the showing 
they were guests at a buffet lunch

eon in the Hotel Stoneleigh.

Public-
(Continued from Page One)

for beef purposes in 1959, Meek- 
ma said, amounted to more than 

billions and represented 19.9 
percent o f all cash farm receipts 

I for that year.
The dairy industry is essential,

, he emphasized, because milk is 
j nature’s most nearly perfect food 
| and the nation’s favorite. Nutri- 
j tionally, milk and milk products 
j provide from 20 to 25 percent of 
| the essential food nutrients for 
j only 15-18 |>ercent o f the food 
budget, he said.

Dairy plants are marvels o f 
I engineering efficiency. Processing 
| is done under the most exacting 
sanitary conditions in order to 

! give consumers food o f the high*
I est quality, he said. Besides gleam
ing stainless steel plant equipment,

I the dairy industry is a regular 
customer for hundreds of millions 
o f dollars worth o f all types o f 
processing equipment, containers,

J flavorings, chemicals, trucks, con- 
j veyors, electric motors, office 
I equipment, m a c h i n e r y ,  and 
I supplies plus hundreds o f other 
products.

Consumers, Meekma said, should 
! take advantage of opportunitie> j 
offered during dairy Month to 
learn more about the nation’* !

great dairy industry. He suggest* 1
a pisit to a local dairy farm and . 
a processing plant for that look 
behind the scenes at an industry 
which contributes so much to our 
well-being.

Summer Class 
Registration is 
Underway at RIC

Registration for summer classes 
began Monday night at Ranger 
Junior College and the response 
the first night was excellent ac
cording to the registrar, Mrs. C. 
E. Ikeler.

Registration w i l l  continue 
through next Monday, June 12. 
Classes will begin tonight.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

BASHAM BEAUTY 
Closes At Noon 
WED. & SAT.

Open 8:30 to 5:30
------ m—*-—

SIN CE 1884
• . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SON S
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2728 Texas

Designer. and Builders of M oOM oato Sisco IBS4

best friend your 
pocketbook has-

MRS. ROY GLENN JUSTICE
(I*hoto by Cotton’s Studio)

(highway deaths mounting every year it is no longer safe to 
the highways and streets without a aafe automobile. For 

nkr of your family atop in at A LLE N  A IT O  REPAIR  at 
■ first opportunity and have our safety experts check over 
f ear. Safety checks not only save you worry and heart- 
, but money as well.

• Expert Auto Repairs A ll Makes and Models 
• Official Inspection Station

ILLEN A U T O  R E P A IR
Phone MA 9-2270 — Night Phone MA 9-2224 

I RUSHING MOTOR CO — 215 SOUTH SEAMAN

NEW CA R

Nupital Vows Read Saturday Eve 
For W anda Nance and Roy Justice

or Plastic Auto 

t Covers.

[FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

iraham s T  rim S h o p
IW. Main Phone MA 9-2266

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
bulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
Jgen equipped and air conditioned.

T h ro u g h  our nation-wide connections with other 
krai d ir e c to r s , we can handle a funeral from any 
Jit in A m e r i c a . We offer this service knowing that 
[r a n  r e lie v e  the family of all burdens incident to
7 death a w a y  from home. v

Eastland Dial MA 9 2611

Nupital vows were read in an
impressive candlelit ceremony 
Saturday evening at 8 p.m. unit
ing Miss Wanda Joyce N’ ancy o f 
Cisco to Roy Glenn Justice o f 
Eastland. The ceremony was pre
formed in the home o f the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nancy 
o f Cisco.

Parents o f the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice o f East- 
land.

Rev. Jim Hooten, pastor o f the 
East Cisco Baptist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony.

Miss Betty Nancy, sister o f the 
bride, was maid of honor with 
Harold Justice, brother o f the 
groom, serving as best man. Wed
ding Tapers were lighted by Lar
ry Nance, brother o f the bride.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a street length 
gown o f white embroidered or
ganza over taffeta and featured 
a fittest bodice w hich was at ren
ted with a scalloped demi-jacket. 
Her shoulder length veil fell from 
a teardrop tiera. Her bridal bou
quet consisted o f a white orchid 
atop a white, uearl Bible.

The maid o f honor was attired 
in a blue brocade- taffeta sheath 
with matching lace gloves and a 
bow clip hat. She carried white 
carnations.

The reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony in 
the home with Mmes. Jim Horn o f 
Eastland, Bennie Edwards of Ab
ilene, Marshall Ervin of Lubbock, 
Marvin Hale o f  Carbon and Mis
ses Lanette Clark o f Rising Star 
and Patsy Hale- in the houseparty.

For her wedding trip the bride 
rhose a blue silk shantung sheath 
with white accessories. She wore

the orchid from her bridal bou
quet. Following a short wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Justice will be 
at home after June 12 at 602 W. 
Plummer, Eastland.

The bride is h graduate o f Ci»- 
co High School and the groom 
was graduated from Olden High 
School. He is presently employed 
by Worth Food Mart in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Savage Invite All 
Friends to Service

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Savage wish
to invite all |riends and relatives 

| to the wedding o f their daughter, 
Yvonne Green, to Charles D. Chan- 
ey and the reception immediately 
following.

The wedding will be held Sat
urday at 7 :30 p.m. in the Firat 
Baptist Church with the reception 
in the Fellowship Hall o f t  h e| 
church.

When you choose your home. . .  
LET US FIN AN CE IT!

Selecting the home loan plan (o fit your income is al 
most as important as selecting the home to fit your 
family. We'll he clad to explain our flexible and eco
nomical financing plan, without obication. Our ex
perienced loan people can work out the home loan 
best fitted to your income and needs. Be sure to drop 
in when you’ve found the home you want to buy or 
build.

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Ranger, Texas Phone Ml 71611

earner central 
air-conditioning

carrier costs less to operate. . .  less to maintain. More important. 
Carrier cools better. Why not add super-efficient Carrier to your 
present heating system and get low cost, high capacity cooling 
all summer? Dependable Carrier Weathermaker outdoor sections 
are weather protected with all working parts and electrical 
controls encased in heavy gauge Galvaneal steel to reduce 
maintenance problems. Visit us soon! Get complete details on 
“ low operating cost ’ Carrier Residential Weathermakers.

BUILT BY THE WORLD'S 
LAR6EST MANUFACTURER 

OF AIR CONDITIONING

SMITH PLUMBING. 
Heating and Air Conditioning

1 1 4  N. S e a m a n  Pbone MA f-2422

lamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

J This com pany has been in operation in this sect- 
| since 1942 selling policies to be used primarily for 
pal purposes. We write from $100 to $600 and our 
Icies are paid in cash, which allows freedom in the 
Bction of the Funeral Director of your choice.
, Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
I For further information come by to see us at
Ramner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 

P.O.Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

C A N C E R  
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage for the indivi

dual or the family.

★

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9-1095

ice

You don’t have to be 
dependent after age 65/

•A w. may

MS 9-2271 
*• (V w  ^ IW|

Investigate ' 1
SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Da/
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
Call me today for complete 
details on this eoonomical 
protection plant

Southland m  L ife
• ACrinevi*-  ~gDgNT_»_ HEAITH • HOSPITALIZATION _>_p«pu*

County 
Surveyors Offi

Boa 492 — PkoM MAIn 9-2*29 
Caurthousa, last load, Taios

•  Land Surveying end Mapping
•  C iv il Enginaerinc
•  Sub-Division Dasi
•  O il Fluid Survti

isTan and Layout

aoifas . js.

T . P. Mon.tr 
H I 9.2*44,

Rag. Prof. Raglaaar 
County Surveyor 

2BLEY, Rag. M i la  U 
9-3*44 , Braabanridga

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  K2NNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
42 year* in the Insurance 

Bu.in.aa In Eastland

be meals ahead!

eook ah

i 2 2

with an ELECTRIC FREEZER
It's sa ecty, , ,  such o wonderfully good idea. . .  that you'll 

w o n d e r  why yog waited so long fo buy your eiecfric freezer, 

first, yog sftbp ahead. Make ana Shopping trip do for a  

week or more or mean. Second, yog cook ahead. Double or 

,triply ygur recipes sod freeze Yrfiofl ttfra for future usee

With a freezer stacked with prepared and pre-cooked frozeit 

foods, you'll have meals ahead • • . ready fo warm and 

serve on days when you'ra limited for cooking time. It's o« 

simple as thaf. See your eiecfric appliance dealer soon, 

livy better electrically. • • with a modern electric freezer*

T E X A S ,  E L E C T R I C
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•  Hospital
Patient* in the Kustlaml Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mm. Ethel Rowch, medical, < * >l 

en
Manson Petty, medical 
Mr*. Josephine White, medical 
Donna Pugh, accident

Henry H. Green, medical 
Mrs. Ruth Colburn, medical 
Ann Jorireiisen, accident 
Mr>. Ethel Crawford and baby 

girl
Jerry McCullough, -urgical 
Hruce Butltw, medical 
Mrs. Ruby Anderson, medical 

C. W. Hoffmann Jr., accident 
Mrs. Bobby Tabor, medical 
R. H. Purdom, medical

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR
FOR ONLY

25000
Complete

Pipkin Olds - Cad ■ Rambler
314 W. Main. E a s t l a n d _________ Phone MA 9 2636_

J. B Dow nturn, medical 
Mrs. Mamie Pistole, accident 
Mrs. Edna Rams, medical 
Mrs. Marie Boyett, medical 
A. E. Kmgo, medical 
Mrs. Dorothy Await, medical 
I W. Morgan, medical 
Mrs. Josie McCanlies, surgical 
Dismissed were:
David Miano, Mrs. Flora Arther, 

Mrs. Evie Taylor, Mrs. Elsie Ficn- 
sy, Joe Hudson, Colonel K. Ale 
bott. R. S Hill. C. L. F elds, Mrs. 
Katherine Owen, Mrs. Billy Hill 
and baby girl and Mrs. lma Boles.

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT 
TO BELIEVE ITI

Gillette
Ci SupeA-

l y, BLUE BLAOE
f \ r

\

RJC Golf Team Plays in 
National Tournament

* N  I N T E W T A T t  T H t A T R t

■ r d r r r r .  •  • • •  •  • • • • • •  • •
rT T T d . 'n  •> F|NEST cfltaE IiY I-o '  \ •

U f t n  Pt»y by Albert • Free, red b» S SYIYAN SIMON
m te f  <J by Cf Ot~C C * ' *  • .**'*~« v  t*-e r - -  bv UA*«0N

2ND RIB BUSTER .

the SoliD GOLD 
C A D IL L A C

JUDY PAUL
HO LLID AY^D O U G LA S

STARTING THURSDAY

M AI
’ HI STRANG1ST tOVlNTUIK YOU WHl DM tXPMIthCl

T L A N T IS lf/s
▼ H R  L O S T  

r*J *S *m ^  C O N T IN E N T
, ANTHONY MAU JOYCE TAVLON JOHN DAU M E T R O C O L

10 for 69<
FITS ALL G I L L ETTE  RAZORS I

The Ranger Junior College golf
team, accompanied by Coach Ken 
Vakey, left Sum lay for Odessa, 
where they will participate in the 
National Junior College Golf 
Tournament. The Ranger player*, 
composed o f  Tommy Warford. 
Ranger; Larry Richter and Hilly 
Wiggs, Denton; and Boh Thomson, 
Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada, 
were winners of the Texas Junior 
College Conference Golf Tourna
ment in San Antonio in May.

Competing in the national tour
nament will be two-man teams 
representing junior col leges from 
all parts of the United States.

Tire boys will play practice 
rounds Monday and Tuesday. 
Tournament play will start June 
7 and continue through June 9. 
Medal play is also scheduled for 
hViday. In addition, there will be

a coaches' tournament.
A full schedule o f activities has 

been planned for the week. Tues
day evening there will be Gat- 
Acquainted Dinner; Wednesday 
evening, a dinner given by the 
Ode.-sa Chamber o f Commerce, at 
which a speaker from the Univer
sity of Houston will be presented; 
and Thursday evening, u golf 
clinic.

The Ranger Golf team is out
standing and in view of the eniv- 
able record nude in play t h i s  
spring should make an excellent 
showing in the national competi
tion Thi* is the last time that the 
four iduyers will represent Ranger 
Junior College as each is a sopho
more and will attend a senior col
lege next year.

A T T E N D  
S U M M E R  S C H O O L

at

Ranger Junior College
Ranger. Texas

All courses transferable to senior college. 
Courses offered in Math, History. English, 
Physical Education, Business Administra

tion and Psychology.

CLASSES MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY — 6 to 11 P.M.

REGISTRATION AT C O LLEG E  

LIBRARY, 6:30 P.M., 
MONDAY, JUNE 5

C la s se s  C o m m e n c e  Tuesday,  
June  6 - 6 :0 0  p.m.

Adults .50c — Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 —  Show Starts 8:00

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

Th#  la m w l P u llu e r P rig *  p la y ...
on Ih o  ooroon at la a ll

couioaia ncYpatt i

O nkm aS coP^ I
Cotof by I

Techn ico lor

I  q Be e u Bh
K i m  N o v a k

6 bttv  Fif kO S ajokn S-HUkSMOO 
Ojfp Roocrtso*

A*-P CO l»M«M
R o s a l i n d  R u s s e l l |

MWM— MW— ■

|p*t« »'«» 6i .ANHi tAtttAS* • W? apo* -he >4, * DtUlAM INU
■  IN HO H 'HLATIf &UU.0 lac •»<* tOVUi LOtM 

bYfCtN M I0I M  lGSM . F Mm K  D« »*EC « H M A I

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

T HE
G’JN-DOWN 

THAT 
CRACKED 

THE WEST 
WIDE 
OPEN!

David Whitten 
On Honor Roll 
At Decatur C .

Ihivid Earl Whitten non o f Mr*.
J Adcie Whitten, Rt. 1 , Eastland,
: ha.- been placer in the Honor 
I Roll o f  Decatur Baptist College, 

Decatur. An average o f  "B ”  i* 
required to he placeil on the roll, 
and Whitten maintained this 
grade average.

During the past year he ser
ved as manager for the state 
championship basketball team, 1 
the Decatur Baptist College In- |
dians.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY
|Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts .........8:00|

Box Office Closes 9:45
Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 

Each Wednesday Is Bargain Nite — Adults 25c 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JUNE 4. 5, 6 

COLUMBIA PICTURES ■ms** A WILLIAM GOETZ PRODUCTION
the happy happenings when four

*  GLENN FORD
The Conway SUf ol teanouM ot me Aufust aoofp

QOBS INVADE7  GEISHA HOUSEI

M
Huntinq
Season's
Near!

C R V  F O R  F A P P V
I  CINEMASCOPE ÊASTMAN C O L O R  j

AND lift PM YUMAU (IRU FROM "JAYO
JAMES SHI6ETA yM IIKO TAKA ^  MIY0SHI U M EKlT

> « « *> , IRVING BfcECHER- *
<k«eM to GEORGE MARSHALL

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel
WEDNESDAY, ONe1)AY ONLY, JUNE 7 

Wednesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Child Under 12 — FREE

T R A C T O R  
T A L K

Wetch Gap When laatallinfc Plugs
When installing either new or

used -|>ark plugs, always make 
sure that the gups on all plugs 
ar<- adjusted to the proper seUing. 
Correct gap setting is extremely 
important, since it influences the 
entire rage o f  engine performance 
— all the way from starting to top 
speed.

Gaps always should be adjusted 
with a feeler gauge made o f 
round wire, since a flat gauge 
cannot possibly measure the curv
ed or arched contour which the 
electrodes assume as*they grad
ually erode through use.
Incidentally, when servicing 

plugs always file  both electrotie* 
flat to insure peak sparking per
formance. Filing the center ele
ctrode can be accomplished by 
bending the ground electrode 
slightly to allow room for the file.

I f  gaps are set less than stand
ard, you may encounter misfir
ing at idle, uneven power and 
poor performance in general. Too 
wide a gap setting may cause poor 
lierformance at high speed, hard 
starting and coil strain.

Caution on Battery Hold-Downs
Are you aware o f the conseq

uences which may result when 
battery hold downs are too loose 
or too tight?
According to service engineers 

at Champion Spark Plug Com
pany, hold-downs which are too 
loose may result in damage to 
elements, cracking or wearing of 
the container and loss o f battery 
acid.

When hold-downs are too tight, 
the container may be distorted or 
cracked, sealing compound may 
be loosened with resultant acid 
loss from the cells.

In either case, loss o f battery 
acid usually results in corroded 
terminals and cable:,, causing high 
resistance battery connections, 
which in turn, weaken the bat
tery’s power and shorten its life.

On A New
Browning Automatic 

Shotgun
Then with easy payments you can 

have your shotgun paid for in time 
for hunting season.

CHECK THESE PRICES

Golf Balls .  77.777do*. $5 
Bowling Shoes........ $7.95
Reg. S9.9S

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUYS

Golf Clubs - Caddy Carts 
Colt Pistols

BBUCE PIPKIN’S 
SP0BT CENTER

ffic&f'ivst oJ the 
VOOSCO QUESK!

Woird, Shocking, • ' 
 ̂  ̂ Savagery in Native

’  V  ’ Jungle H aunts...r s u r f  P l  ;
V  — J? . , "  *■ i >* tr 'e; 'f i 4 {&***> ,

1 , H i m flh rT :

Thermostat Condition Important 
On Automatic Choka Trucks
Proper operation o f the cooling 

system thermostat— important to 
| the performance o f any engine—  

is particularly important on farm 
trucks equipped with automatic 
chokes.

According to service engineer*
| at Champion Spark Plug Comp
any, all present automatic chokes 
nre carefully designed to operate 
during the warmup period within 
thd narrow range o f temperature 
limits provided by the cooling 
system thermostat.

Should the thermostat be 
stuck open, or removed, engine 
temperature will be below normal 
during the warmup period, and 
will result in overchoking car
buretor flooding nnd resultant 
spark plug misfiring due to the 
accumulation o f carbon deposits 

I on the spark plug insulators.

ts s -m w i COLOR
wriit* orto 
2 tv A fiOOANN

“  . YTJliam  W U .IV A N . ’ f  
,  .  JU*1C WIIKIIJCON

,,J rv. 1.'
y opM-Yt/.s rw tr v

’ ■ V  / JYf-k <§>: ■.
\ r *

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

COLDS
Nehevt aches and pains of colds with 
STAN BACK Tablets or Powders. 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds STANBACK’S S. A. 
(Synergistic Action) reduces fevet. 
brings faster, more complete relief. 
Remember . . .  Snap p a ck w ith  
STANBACK!

MATTRESSES
lev * ap to SO% reeovatieg, 
choka of color sad Dramas*. 
Complete boddiof. Msdo sad 
■US ran toad b y WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO , Saa Aagala. 
Phono MA 0-2SS0, Eastland

IN CISCO ONLY

Everybody takes home savings during Penney’)

H M 3

Xm 'r*V . . . . . 0
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7

1500 YARDS 
Better v 

Piece Goods
Reduced and special purchase 

Powder Pull Muslin and many 

others.

m

F|  
m

m

See for Youraell 
It's Here . . . Yd.

J

n

l ■:  ̂J ■) s
/•//-:' Li

• • ...... .. •*=.- -

%

t --------- >  •

SPECIAL BUY! 60 GAUGE  
15 DENIER NYLON HOSE
Spectacular bargains! Stock a season's supply at only 
JE for 7 7 *  Full fashioned, really sheer leg flattery 
with dark or plain seams. In confetti or gala, 
s ix e zs  8 V a  t o  1 1

2  (or7 7 »

7/

FANCY BRIEFS 

GIRLS 4 TO 14
Big variaty of print*, of
trim*! Fully cut! Acrtat* Ot 
cot in white, pastel*. Buy » 
batch in all her favorite
ors!

4  (or* l -

SAVE ON EASY-CARE  
D A CR O N -R A YO N  BLENDS
Wrinkle fighting Dacron polyester 'n rayon light
weights. Tailored to Penney's qualify specifications 
with pleated front, continuous waistband, reajfy cuff. 
On washdays, they’re a breeze . . . just machine 
wash 'n dry.

your choico 
sizes 29 to 42

OUR COTTON 

ACTION KNITS

Ribbad underarm 
low freedom of action- 1 
ion collar, rlMied cuff*,
tails.

for

MISSES LASTEX 

AND KNIT

Swim W ear
Size
32 to 39

• 5 « «

Hurry While They Last

Just Arrived 
200 Toes

Pillows
Foam
Rubber
and
Kapok
Filled

t o d d l e r s
SLEEVELESS
Dresses

Little or 
No Ironing 
Machine 
Washable 
2" Hem. Full C u t Si* 

Size 1. 2. and 3

*1*

i


